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ATTEMPT THIS FAPER ON THIS QUESTION SHEET 9ryLJ. \r sisnature of supdt.:
Divisioffi infrontof each.qGIi6n- '.-

This Paper will be collected back after expirv of time limit mentioned above. '.

Q.1. Encircle the right answer cutting and overwriting is not allowed. (10x1=10)

1, Iflhich of the foltoniag stetemenu is inconect?
4 Assets - Capial = Uabilities
b) Uabilities * Assets = Capial
c) Liabilities + Capital = Assets
d) Assets - Liabfities = Capital

2, \Fhich of the following ie not an asset?
t) Buildinp
b) Cash bdance
.) Accounts receivable
q Loan om HBL

3. Mrich of the following is corrcct?

") Profitrduccs capiul
b) Profrt increases capital

4 Profit does not dter capital
d) Capial can only comc ftom profit

4. Vhich of the following beet descdbes a uiel balasce?

") It shows the financial position of a business
b) It is a special accourt

") Itis a list of balaace$ on the books
d) It shows all the entdes ia the bcoks

5. Which if thc following best describes the meaning of 'Purchascr'?

a) Items bought
b) Goods bought on credit

d Goods bought for reaale

d) Goods paid for

6. $uppliers'pereonal eccounts are found in ttc:

a) Nominal ledger
b) General l.dg.t

") Puchases ledger
d) Sales ledger
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1. Which of *rc following best dcscrib€8 fioll-curnBttt assets?

4 Iterns bought to bc used in the business

U: Items \rthiah will not wert out quicklf
c) Expensive items bo,ght for the business

Al ttenrs havrng a loog liie end not bought specificatly fior resak

8. Gtoss ptofit ial

a) Excess of sales ol'er cost of goods sold

b) Sales less Purchases
.) Cost of goods sold + opcninginventory
d) Net profit less expenscs of *re pctiod

9. Capitel cxPenditrrtc is:

4 The extrn cnpitrl paid in by &uproprietot
b) The costs ofnrnning the business or a day-to-day.basis

.j }{oney spenr on bufrng nsn-curreat a$sets or adding ralue to them

d) illong sPent on sclling non-curent es$€ts

10. An untarned incornc is err exeffipk ofi

*) Liabilitt
b) Expense
c) Revcnue
d) Asset
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Q. No.2l Glvc shortlrnrwenl to &e fothrring guerdon*

Definc Deptetion.
What is Matching Concepr
Diffcrentistc betrx'een an Une&ncd Revenue and a Rorenue Receivable.
Definc Curent Asscts,
Differcntiate bctweca Returns lnvnrds and Renuns Outwatds.
!flhat ir Satcment of Cash Florls?
Whet is mcant hy Acid Tert Retio?
Wh* is Straight Linc Method of Dcprccietion?
What is thc diff*cnce benrccn a Sdes Iedgcr rnd a Purchaser Lcdger?
I(/hat is meent by Historicd Cost Conccpt? @,)

&leaed Enancial data for MMF, a reail store, epperr as follows:

Sdes (all on aaount)
C,oct ofgoods sold
Avcrege inveutory dudng thc year
Avemge reccivablcs during thc ycar

Inrtnrctionel

Compute tlre ficllos,ing for both ycarr:

1. Gross Profir percentage
2- Inventory hrmovcf
3. Accounts receivable hunoyer

Q.No.4: JY Intemct Coneuhing Seirice, Inc., adjwts its ecrcurg erery month. Following ir &e
unadiusted aial balancc drred Dccember 31, 2018. (Bcar in mind thet rdiurting enuies

abeady have bcen made for dre fitst dwen mondrs of 2018, but aot for Dcccmber)

[Y latcmct Coaeulting$cMcc, Iac.
Unadfu*cd Triel Belanse

Dcccmbet3l' 2{l1t
Cash

Consulting fces rcccivable
Prcpaid officc rent
Prcpaid dues and rubscriptions
Supplies
Eguipment
Accumulated deptcciation: equipmcnt
Not* payablc
Income tares gayable

Unearned consulting fccs
Capial suck
Rcaiucd earnings
Dh,idcnds
Consulting fem eamcd
Salrries expense
Telephone expens€
Rent expense
Income taxes expens€
Dues and subscriptions expen$e

Supplics expcnsc
Depreciatioq expense eguipment
Miscellaneous expenscs

3353.030 $353.030

l.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

1.
8.

9,
10.

Q. No.3:

2018 z0,:l
s750,000 s610,000
495,000 409,000
110,000 1y2,000

150,000 100,000

(r0)

s49,100
23,M

6,300
300
@

36,000
$10"?r0

5,000
la@
5,950

30,0m
347W

60,m0
257,180

88,8m
a550

22,000
51,000

560
1,600
6,600
4W
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Q. No. $:

Feb.01

Feb. i0

Feb.16
Fcb. 18

Feb.22
Feb.23

Fcb.27

Feb. 28

Other Datsl
a. on Decembcr 01, the company dgtt*d a ncw rental agrecment and paid thrcc mon*rs'

rcnt in edv*nce ., 
"o,* 

rf taimFcr rnont6. This advance Paymentl$as dcbited to dre

Prryaid0f6ceRentascoust - . . t. iEn 4r
b. Dues and subctiptione expiring durirg Deccnrber amotlsrtcd to 150.

G. An estirnate "f 
J;;i;;-hc;d oos*madc ar Decembec 311 *re estirnat€d cott of *rc

unused aupPlies was $450'
d. The useful fif" of *r".quiP*cnt h*s becn estimatcd at fivc ycars (60 months) from date

of acquisition.
e. Accrued interest on notes payable amountd m $100 at year-end' (set up accoun$ for

Interest Expeose and for Interest Payabla)

f. Consultitrg sen'ices valued at $2,850-wereiendeted during Deccmber to clicnts rvho had

made pa1'rnent in adveilce' r-! _ ^-.r_ :- -^--r-rJ ^, .

* It is the custom oi rrr. fi*t to bill clicntt only wh1 -n:"1Y'gJ:l':-"-TPt::*,:,:1a 
the case of prolongcd engagemcnts, at monthly intervals' At Decernber 51, consuluxg

services valucd rt if f,OOdti"d bccn rcndered io cliats but not yet billed' No advance

payrnents had been rcceivcd from tbcsc clients'

h, Salaries earned bv ernployees but not Paid ss of Decembcr 31 amount to $1J00'

i. Income "** "*i*rIiJdilye* 
itLtimat*d at 956,0m. of thb emount' S5I,000 has

been recognir"d;; *-p"nse'i, prior moaths, a:rd g39,@0 has been paid-to- tex

aurhorities. Ttu compury plaas topay the tr17'e0 remainder of its iacome tar liebility

onJanuary 15.

lnstructions:

e, Prepate the necessary adjusting ioumnl cntri$ on Decembet 31, 2018.

b. Ptepate an income statement for the yelr ended Decembcr 31, 2018 after making

above adjustmene. (10)

Glenn Grimes is the for:nder *nd prcsident of Heattland Construction, a resl €state

dwclopmenr venrure. The business transactions during Febnrary while the comPmy was

beiqg organized are listed below:

Grimes and serrcral others iavcsted $500,000 cash in the business in exclrange for 25,000

shares of capital stocla
The company purchased ofEcc &cilities for tr300,000, of which $100,000 was apptcable to
the land, and 1200$00 to thc building. A crsh p.yrn€ot of $60$00 was rnade aod a note

pryablc was issucd fot the balance of the purchase ptice.
Computer equipment was purchased Som PC \fforld for $12,000 cash.

Offise furnirihings were puchased &om Hi-Way Fumishings at a cost of $9,000. A S1,000

cash payment ums madJat the time of pwch*sg and en agreement was made to pry the

rernaining belance in two equal insa}neflts due on ldatch 01 and April 01. Hi-Way

Fumishings did not tequire thatHeartland signs e pmmissory note.

Office supplies were puch*sd fmm OfficeVorld fot $300 cash.

Headand }i**rcrcd *rat it paid too msch for a computer printcr purchased on Feb. 16.

The unit should have cosr onty SSSS, but Heertland was chatged $395. PC World promiscd

to tefund the diffecencc within seven days.

tvfailed Hi-Way fumishmgs the first instalment duc on the account papble for of6ce

furhishrngs puchased on Feb. 18.

neceived i:t &om PC Wodd in full settletnent of the accouat receivable cteated on Feb. 23.

Iartructions:

Record each of the above transactioas in pnerat ioumal form. Select the eppropriate

account titles ftocn the follouring chert of accouats:

Cash
Accounts Reccivablc
Offi.ce Supplies
Office Fumishings
Accounts Payable

CapialStock
ComputerSystems
Notcs Payable
Lend
Of6ce Buitding (10)




